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SV-40 transformed human foreskin keratinocytes (line SV-
K14) develop under conditions of serum starvation the 
competence to form cornified envelopes that are char-
acteristic of terminally differentiating epidermal cells. In 
this cell line, the final assembly of the envelope does not 
occur spontaneously but must be induced using a calcium 
ionophore. 
Five potential precursor proteins with molecular weights 
of 140K, 90K, 61K, 53K, and 36K, respectively, could be 
detected in the extracts of envelope competent and non-
competent cells. The 61 kD and the 36 kD precursors were 
specifically decorated in immunoblots when using an anti-
serum directed against the purified cornified envelope of 
SV-K14 cells. The 140 kD protein was identified as in-
volucrin by means of a commercial anti-involucrin anti-
D uring terminal differentiation of epidermal kerat-inocytes a highly insoluble structure, the cornified envelope, is formed beneath the plasma membrane [1-3] . This envelope is synthesized by the enzyme transglutaminase (EC 2.3.2.13) which ca talyzes, in 
the presence of calcium ions, the y-glutamyl-e-Iysine isopeptide 
cross-linking [4-7] of precursor proteins [8-10] . 
Although the synthesis of this structure occurs spontaneously 
in normal keratinocytes, cells from the transformed line SV-K14 
require (1) serum starvation to gain envelope competence and, 
additionally, (2) challenge with a calcium ionophore for the final 
assembly of the envelope [11,12]. Thus, SV-K14 cells provide an 
excellent means to study the mechanism of envelope formation 
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Abbreviations: 
BSA: bovine serum albumin 
DMEM: Dulbecco's modification of Eagle's medium containing 
5.5 mM glucose and 4 mM glutamine 
DTE: dithioerythritol 
EGTA: ethylene glycol-bis-(2-aminocthylether)-N, N' -tetraacetic 
acid 
F12: Ham's medium F12 
PAGE: polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline without calcium or magnesium 
SDS: sodium dodecyl sulfate 
body. Part of the 61 kD protein was found to be inserted 
into the plasma membrane after the cells gained envelope 
competence. 
The set of precursor proteins used by SV-K14 cells dif-
fered markedly from those described in the literature for 
epidermal cells in vivo and for normal human keratinocytes 
in vitro. Furthermore, cyanogen bromide cleavage of pur-
ified envelopes from transformed and normal keratino-
cytes revealed a completely different peptide pattern. This 
indicates that the exact molecular composition of the cor-
nified envelope may not be strictly determined and may 
vary according to the availability of potential substrate pro-
teins at the very moment when the cross-linking enzyme, 
the plasma membrane associated transgll!taminase, be-
comes functional. J In.vest D ermatol 88:301-305, 1987 
since they can be obtained in 3 different physiologic states that 
can be considered to mimic different stages of terminal differ-
entiation: (1) proliferative, nondifferentiated cells in the presence 
of serum, (2) differentiating, envelope-competent cells under con-
ditions of serum starvation, and (3) differentiated , envelope-con-
taining cells after calcium ionophore treatment. 
Using this model in a recent publication [12], we reported that 
development of envelope competence is closely related t~ the 
appearance of transglutaminase activity in the plasma membrane. 
This enzyme is referred to by other authors as " particulate trans-
glutaminase" (13,14). In the present paper, we investigate the 
appearance of envelope precursors in the 3 different cellular stages 
defined above and their possible subcellular redistribution during 
the process of terminal differentiation . Furthermore, we compare 
the electrophoretic peptide pattern obtained after cyanogen bro-
mide cleavage of the envelopes obtained from transformed and 
normal human keratinocytes in culture. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals Culture media and fetal calf serum were obtained 
from Flow Laboratories and GIBCO. Aprotinin , calcium ion-
ophore A23187, and deoxyribonuclease were purchased from 
Boehringer (Mannheim). Poly acrylic acid , M, 90,000, was from 
Aldrich Chemicals. Rabbit anti-involucrin antibody was obtained 
from Biomedical Technologies. A 30% (w/v) stock solution of 
cationic silica microbeads was kindly provided by Dr. B. Jacobson 
(Department of Biochemistry, University of Massachusetts, Am-
herst). Products for gel electrophoresis were from Bio-Rad, Sigma, 
and Serva. Donkey antirabbit IgG, peroxidase-linked F(ab'h frag-
ment, [35S]methionine, and EN3HANCE were obtained from 
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N ew E ng land Nucl ea r. Nit rocellulose paper was fro m Schleicher 
and Schuell. 
Cells and Culture Conditions The SV-40 transfo rm ed hum an 
fo res kin keratin ocy te li ne SV -K1 4 (a kind gift fro m Dr. B. LlI1e, 
Im pe rial Cancer Resea rch Fund , Lo nd on) was used after about 
20 passages. The cells were grown at 37°C (5% CO2, humidifi ed 
atm osphere) in Dulbecco's Modifi cati on o f Eag le's medium con-
taining 5.5 mM g lucose and 4 mM g lutamine/ Ham's medium F1 2 
(DM E M / F1 2) (1 :1 ) containing 100,000 U peni cillin , 100 mg 
strep to m ycin , and 250 ILg ampho teri cin B per liter o f medium , 
w hich w as suppl emented w ith 5-10% (v/ v) fetal ca lf serum de-
pending on the batch. Cornifi ed envelope co mpetence was achieved 
by culturin g conAu ent cell s fo r 4 da ys in serum- free medium, 
w ith a medium change after 2 days . 
Trypsination of the Cells Cells were was hed tw ice with phos-
phate-buffered sa line (PBS) befo re being trea ted fo r 8 min at 37°C 
w ith PBS containing 0.04% (w /v) trypsin and 1 % (w/v) E DTA . 
T he trypsination was sto pped by th e additi on o f fetal ca lf serum 
to a fin al concentrati on o f 20% (v/ v). 
Assay of Cornified Envelope Competence The procedure 
o f C line and Ri ce [1 5 1 was used w ith so me modifi ca ti ons. Cells 
(4 x 105) were incubated in 0 .5 ml DMEM / F1 2 (1:1) containing 
10 ILg of the calcium io no pho re A23187. Aftcr 3 h, 50 ILl o f 20% 
(w /v) sodium dodecy l sul fa te (SD S) containing 1 mg dithioeryth-
ri to l (DTE) was add ed , befo re heatin g th e suspcnsio n fo r 5 min 
at 100°C. After coo li ng, 10 ILl of a DNAase solution (1 mg/ ml) 
was added to prevent aggrega tio n of the envelopes , whi ch werc 
th cn coun ted w ith a hematocy to mctcr. 
Cell Fractionation Ex tracts o f to tal pro teins were prcpared by 
suspendin g cell s in electro pho reti c sample buffcr containing 62.5 
m M Tri s-H C I, pH 6.8, 2% (w/v ) SDS, 5% (v/ v) 2-mcrca pto-
eth ano l, and 10% (v/ v) g lycero l, fo ll o wed by a bri ef soni cati on 
(SO NI C ATO R, modcl W-l 0) , hea tin g fo r 2 min at 100°C, and 
subsequen t centrifu ga ti on. The pro tcin content o f the supcrn atant 
was determin cd by the method of Lowry, using bov ine serum 
albumin as th c stand ard . 
Pl as m a m cm brancs wcre purificd by the mi crobcad densit y 
pertprbatio n tcchniqu c 11 6] essentially as describcd 11 7 1. Micro-
bcad-coa ted ccll s wcrc Iyscd in a hypo toni c buffer (5 mM Tris-
HC I, pH 7. 5, 1 mM EGTA (cth ylcne g lycol- bis- (2-aminoeth yl-
ethcr)N , N ' - tetraaceti c acid) , 1 mM DTE, 1 ILg apro tinin / ml). 
Thc suspensio n was ho mogeni zed in a tightl y fittin g Do un ce g lass 
ho m ogenizcr until thc nuclei wcre brokcn (about 20 strokes). The 
pl as ma mcm brancs wc re spun do wn at 300 ~(' fo r 5 m in and wash cd 
tw ice with lys is buffcr. The supern atant was centrifu ged fo r 30 
min at 50,000 ~('. The rcsultin g pcllet was co nsidercd to bc th e 
particul ate frac tio n, and th c supcrn atant to be the cytosoluble 
frac tio n. The pro tein co ntcnt o f the different frac tions was dc-
te rmin ed using th e Bio-Rad pro tein assay. 
Purification of Cornified Envelopes and Immunization 
E nve lo pc competcnt cells (3 x 10M) werc trea ted with th e ca lcium 
io no pho re A23187 as describcd abo vc. The envelopcs wcrc re-
co vered by centrifuga ti on and was hed 4 times with serum-free 
DMEM/F12 (1:1 ) containing 2% (w/v ) SDS and 0.2% (w/v) 
DTE; then washed twi ce w ith PBS. An aliquo t o f the preparatio n 
was subj ected to SDS electro pho resis, w hich pro ved th e absence 
o f soluble pro teins. Albino N cw Zea land rabbits, 2.5 kg, were 
inj ected intraderm all y at 15- 20 sites on their Aanks w ith 500 ILg 
of th e cornified envelo pes, which had been suspcnded in 1 ml o f 
steril c PBS and th en emulsifi ed with 1 ml o f Freund 's co mplete 
adju va nt. Three wccks after th e prim ary inj ecti on, the rabbits 
we re boos ted subcutaneously and subscapular ly w ith a furth er 
500 ILg o f purifi ed envelo pes . Anima ls were bl ed fro m th e car 
ve in 2 wceks aftcr th e fin al boos t. Res po nsc was determined by 
immuno blo ttin g. 
Cyanogen Bromide Cleavage of Cornified Envelopes [18] 
The pro tein content of the en velo pes was determin ed in an aliquo t 
T H E JOURN AL OF INVESTI GATI VE DE I1MATOLO~y 
of th e preparati on by the Lowry procedure after di ges ti o n w ith 
protcinase K (50 ILg/ml ). The remaining envel opes w ere sus-
pended in 70% fo rmic acid , and 100 m g C N Br was add ed per 
mg pro tein . After 24 h at room temperature th e reacti o n w as 
co mplete and th e mi xture was diluted I :5 w ith distill ed wa ter 
After lyo phi liza ti on , the peptides were suspended in Laemmli 
sa mple buffer 11 91 and separated on a 15% po lyacry lamide ge l. 
Electrophoresis and Immullobiotting Sodium dodecy l sul_ 
fatL-po lyacrylamide gel electro pho resis was carri ed out under re_ 
du cing conditio ns as described 11 9 1. Six percent , 10% , and 15% 
gels were used and 60 ILg o f pro tein was ro utin ely applied o n 
cach slo t. Thc gels were stained w ith 0.2% (w/v) Coomassie BIlle 
R 250 and destained in 50% (v/v) methan ol containin g 7.5% (v/v) 
ace tIc aCId. 
After metabo lic labeling o f cellular proteins with [35S]-methi_ 
onine, Au o rograph y was perform ed by treatin g the gels with 
E N 3HANCE. T he dried gels were ex posed to Kodak DE F film s 
at -70°C. 
Fo r immunoblo ttin g experim ents, the proteins were transferred 
to nit roce llul ose paper as described [20]. The sheets we re sa turated 
fo r :1 2 h at room temperature in 10 mM T ri s-HC I, pH 7.4, con_ 
taining 140 111M N aCI and 3% (w /v) bo.vine serum albumin (BSA). 
They we re th en incubated w ith th e diluted anti serum in th e sa m e 
buffer. The sheets were was hed and in cubated w ith a 1:1 00 di-
lutio n o f do nkey antirabbit IgG perox idase-linked F(ab 'h frag-
ment. Then th ey were stain ed by usin g th e 4-chl o ro-l -naphthol 
hydrogen perox ide meth od 1.21·1. 
RES ULTS AND DISC U SS IO N 
The ex perim ental approach o f Simo n and G reen [22] was used 
to identify pro teins th at arc cross-linked durin g envelo pe fo r-
mation. Se rum-starved , i.e . , envelo pe-competent cell s, were sub-
di vided into 3 groups (A-C). Group A received no furth er treat-
ment. The remainder were challenged with the calcium ionophorc, 
either in the absence (gro up B) o r in the presence (group C ) of 
5 mM cystamine, a po tent inhibi tor o f the cross-linking enzy me 
transglutaminase [23]. O nl y cells o f group B synthesized cornified 
envelo pes (Fig 1 A) w ith a yield o f almos t 100%. In g roups A and 
C, envelo pes were essentiall y absent (less than 2% ). Total pro tein 
ex tracts o f th ese 3 cellular fracti ons w ere subj ected to o ne-di-
mensio nal SDS-polyacryamid e electroph o res is by using 6% an d 
10% gels. After Coomass ie Blue staining, th e electro pho retic 
pattern s (Fi g 211, b) demonstrate a sig nificant diminution o f 4 sol-
uble pro teins in the extra ct obta ined fro m cell s after envelo pe 
fo rm ation (g ro up B, lane C). This ca n be ex plained either b y 
in so lu bi li zati on o f th ese pro teins due to their in sertion into the 
co rnified envelo pe o r by ca lciulll-ac ti va ted pro teo lyti c digestion . 
The latter possibility is unlikely since, in the presence o f cys tam-
ine, w hen transgluta111inase was inhibited , diminution w as mu ch 
less pronoun ced (fra ctio n C, lane D). Thus, th ese 4 proteins are 
potential candid ates fo r envelope precurso rs. Fro m thc average 
o f 8 independent experim ents, their mo lecular weights were es-
tim ated to be 90K, 61 K, 53 1< , and 36K, res pecti vely, by com-
parison w ith co mmerciall y avail able standards. The pro tein band 
in the 200 kD reg ion (l ane B) , w hi ch beca me substantial after 
Figure 1. Non"rski contrast microph otographs of cornified envelopes 
obta incd from the transformed linc SV- K 14 (A) and from normal human 
kcratinocytcs in culture (8 ). 
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. F ig ure 2. Electrophoretic analysis of so lubilized SV- I< 14 protein s frolll 
envc lope-competl'llt cell s w ith o ut (1(/11(, 13) and after chall enge with 10 
rng/ li ter io no ph o re A23 187. in the abse nce (III//(' C) and ill the presence 
(/(/ II i' 0) of 5 111 M cys tam ine. I~ i g ure (/ rep resents a (,% and fi g ure h a 10% 
ge l. L (/ I/(' A indica tes. fro m rap ra bo tto m , th e pos itio ll o f fo llowillg 
molecubr weig h t stalldards: m yos ille. J3-galacras idase. phospho ry lase b. 
boville se rum ," bumill , cata lase. ,"do l:t se. DNAase I. 
ce ll s were permitted to sy n thesize an en velope, m ost probab ly 
represents s till so luble pro du cts of th e cross-linking process . This 
ba nd is less pro no un ced in the prcsence of cys tamlllc. 
Thc proteins were electropho re t ica ll y transfe rred fro m the 10% 
ge ls to nitrocellulose paper and in cubated w ith diluted antisCl"um 
o btained from rab bits afte r immuni za tion w ith purifi ed en velo pes 
fro m SV-K1 4 cells . The antiserulll led to the se lect ive sta inin g of 
the 61 kD and 36 kD pro teins, w hereas the 90 kD and 53 kD 
p ro tein s did no t react (Fig 3, lan e B). Essentiall y 11 0 reactio n w ith 
the antiserum was o bserved a fter en velo pe forlll at io n (Fig 4, bne 
B to be compared with lancs A and C). T he preimlllune serUlll 
served as th e co ntro l, and deco rated no ne of th e dcscribed pre-
c ursors (IOig 3, lall(: A) . T he treatmcnt of the ce lls w ith calcium 
iono ph o re led, in the presence of cystamin e, to an o bvio us re-
versio n of the in tensity of th e 61 kD and 36 kD bands (Fig 4, 
lane C to be comparcd w ith lane A). O ne ad hoc expla natio n for 
this o bservatio n could be that the 6 '1 kD pro tein is a cross-linked 
d imer of the 36 kD precurso r and that the dimcri zation is not 
co mpletely abo li shed in the presence of cystamine. 
In volu crin , a '140 kD protein , is o ne o r the m aj o r and specifi c 
A B c 
Figure 3. Il1ll11un o blot o f so lub ili zed SV -I< 14 p rot~ in s usin g rabb it anti-
S V-I< 'I4-envelo pe antiserum (/(/II i' 13), the co rrespolldlllg prelllllll une se rU11l 
(lallc A), and a cO lllmercial anti-i ll vo lucrin alltibody (lnlle C). 
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Figure 4. Illlmunob lo t o f so lubili zed SV-I< 14 protei ns fro lll enve!o pe-
co mpetent cell s wi tho ut (lall(,s A, 0 ) and afte r challenge w \th 10 11lg / htl'r 
iono pho re A 23 187, in the absence (/al/(,s 13, E) and in the presence (/nl/l'S 
C , r:) o f 5 111M cys ta mine. T he rabbit :tnti-SV-K 14-envclo pe antl senl lll 
(/'"It'S A-C) alld the co llllll erCi313llti-invo lll cri n antibody (lallI's O- F) were 
lI sed to deco rate the pro teins. 
enve lope precurso rs in cultured no rm al hum an keratinocytcs 
/22,24 /. It has been reported , howeve r, to disa ppear afte r tran s-
formation of these cells by Simi an Virus-40 /25-27 /. We agree 
w ith these res ul ts as f.1 r as Co01l1assie B lu e-s tained electrop her-
ogram s arc co nce rn ed (Fig 2), but, as seen fro m Fig 3, lane C , 
w hen a co mm e rcial allti-in vo lucrin antibody was used in the im-
mllll ob lot, a proteill in thc 140 kD positio n was deco ratcd, and 
o nl y in extracts obta in cd fro m co mpcten t ce lls' that were not 
all owed to acco mpli sh en velope fo rm atio n (Fi g 4, lancs 0 a nd ~, 
to be co mpa red w ith lane E). T hlls, in vo lu crin is presellt III suf-
fi cient quant ity to be visualized by illlmuno bi o ttin g. T hc am o ullt 
synth es ized , however, is too low for detectio n b y Coo m assie B lu e 
stainin g o r classica l immuno flu o rescence /25-27 1. 
T he qucs ti o n arose as to w hether th ese 5 potential precurso r 
proteins arc new ly synthesized during serum starvation o r whethe~ 
they :tlready precxist in no ncompetellt ce lls . As show n In FIgs :J 
and 6, no differences betwcen the protein patte rns from co mpetent 
and no nco l11petellt ce ll s could be detccted , ncith er b y Coom :Jss ie 
13 lu e stamin g (Fig 5, lanes A and B) , nor by Auorog raph y aftcr 
m etabo li c protein labelin g w ith /.1SS1m ethi o nin c (FIg 5, lanes C 
AB C 0 
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Fig ure 5. Electrop ho retic pattern of so lubi lized SV-I< 14 proteins frOIll 
envelope-co lll peten t (lntICS 13 , 0) and no ncolllpetent cel ls (la ll (,s A, C) 
obtained with COOlll3ss ie I3lue s tai ning (lal/I's A, 13) 3nd wi th Auo rograph y 
after Ill eta bo li c labelin g of ce llu lar pro teins w ith I.lSS I- lllethio nine (/al/t's 
C, D). T he ntT()/I'S indic3tc the pos itio ns of precurso r proteins. 
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Figure 6. Im11l1lnoblot of solubilized SV - K 14 protei ns from envd opc-
c011l pe tent (/(/lI cS 8, D) and noncompetent ce ll s (!tllll 'S A, C) using anti-
SV- K 14-cnvelopc antiserum (/(//11 '5 A , 8) Jnd :lnti-invollicrin antibody 
(1m II'S C, D). 
and 0), no r b y immunoblottin g (Fig 0). T his res u lt in di ca tes th e 
exi s tence in th is ccl lline o f pro tein s that are ca pable o f bein g used 
fo r en ve lo pe fo rmati o n , rega rdl ess of th e physio log ic s tate o f the 
cells. 
O ur ea rlier ' findin g that the develo pment of envelo pe co mpe-
tence is acco mpani ed by th c appearance o f tran sglu taminase ac-
tivity in thc p las ma m e mbranc pro mpted us to loo k in to the 
subcellular dist ribu tio n o f th c precurso rs in envelo pe- co mpeten t 
and envc lopc-no nco mpetent ce ll s . 
T hree d iffcrent subcellular fra ctio ns w ere prepared b y m eans 
o f the mi cro bead density perturbat io n techniqu e as described in 
Morain /s nil(/ M ethods: (1) plasma membranes, (2) a parti culate 
frac ti o n consis tin g main ly of mitocho ndri a and Iysoso m es, and 
(3) the "cytosolu b le" fract io n co n ta inin g cy toso l and li g h t par-
ti culate m ater ia l. Nuclei were largely dest royed durin g Ill embra ne 
preparat io n and contributed presumab ly to a large ex tent to the 
cy toso lu ble fract ion. 
T he pro tein s were solu bilized , elect rop ho n: ti ca ll y separated, 
and bl o tted o n to nitrocellul ose befo re bein g treated w ith anti-
in volucrin and antienvelo pe ant ise ra (Fig 7). There was almost 
no rea ct io n w ith protei ns from th c parti cul ate fra ct io n . In volu crin 
and the 36 kD precursor wcre d ctected essenti all y in the cy to-
soluble fra ction . T he 61 kD pro tein was similarl y di stributed w ith 
the exceptio n tiut it was also fo und in the p lasm a m embrane o f 
competent cell s. T his ind ica tes that durin g develo pment of en-
ABeD E F GH 
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Figure 7. Imrnu noblot o f precursor proteins in the cytoso lub lc fraction 
( /fllles A, Ej, part iculale fract ion (lalit'S 8, F) , and plasnlO mcmbrane fra c-
tion ( /all cs C, D, C , /-I) from envc!opc-co l11pet<:nt (/(11/ ('5 D , 1-1) and non-
co mpetent ( !tll/ I'S A-c' E- C) ce ll s using the Jnti-S V-K I4-envcl ope anti-
s<: rulri (lfl ll es A-D) and anti- in volucrin anti body (lflll es E- I-I) . 
' )")-110 j OU )(N AI.. OF INVEST IGATIV E ))E ll M ATO I..OGY 
vclope co mpetence the 61 kD precurso r is t ransferred from the 
cytoso luble poo l into the plasma m em bra ne. There it m ay ser ve 
as an an cho rage pro tein to s tart the cross- linking process. 
Sim o n and G reen 122\, usin g the sa m e expe rim ental app roach 
ickntified in cultured nor l11 al hum an keratin ocy tes 7 precurso; 
protein s rang ing fro m 70 to 330 kD . O nl y in vo lucrin ( 140 kO) 
wa s fo un d in the "subm e mbrano us cy toso l," the o th ers were 
m e mbrane associated. T hree o f these proteins (140, 195, and 2 10 
kD) wc re specifi c for kerat in ocytes, appea rin g late in termin a l 
differcnti ati o n . T he other 4 (70, 95, 100, and 330 kD) were present 
at all stages of differenti ation and we re also fo und in fib ro b las t s, 
w hich could be fo rced to fo rm in so luble cross-linked frag m ents 
o f suffi cien t s ize to be detectcd und er th e lig ht microscope. 
With the excepti o n of in vo lu cr in , transformed kera ti nocy t es 
obVIO usly cross-link a d iffe rent set o f protein s w hen fo rmin g a ll 
en ve lope, w hi ch d oes, howeve r , rese mbl e the stru cture synth e_ 
sized b y no rllla l kera ti nocytes (Fig I A to be co mparcd w ith Fi g 
18). 
Kubilu s and 13aden l28 1 id entified in soluble ex trac ts o f culture d 
hum an ke rat in ocy te and hUlllan epidermi s 2 nujor t ransg luta lll_ 
inasc substratcs-A (125 kD) and B ( 12 kD)-b y their reacti o n 
w ith dan sylca d averine . This techni q uc has the limitatio n that it 
detects o nl y y-g lutalll yl-donatin g pro tein s w hereas the procedure 
o f Silll o n and G reen is ab le to revea l bo th , E-Iysy l and y-g lu ta m yl 
do no rs . Substratc A, probab ly idl."llti cal to in volucrin and specifi c 
for d iffe renti a tin g cell s, was exp ressed mu ch m o re strong ly in 
cu ltured cells than in ep ide rm al extrac ts w hereas substra te B , 
characte ristic o f m alpi g hi an cel ls, was detec ted equa ll y in the 
ex tracts fro m bo th sources . With the sa m e techni que 2 fu rth cr 
po tl'llt ia l envel ope precurso rs w ith M,. of 40 1<.. and 201<.. could be 
identified , but in minor qua nti ties 129 1. 
Zetterg ren ct al 1301 repo rted kcrato lin in , a 36 kO pro tein , to 
be the m ajor in v ivo constitu ent of hum an and bov in e co rnified 
en ve lo pes 125 1. This precurso r co ns is ts of noncova lcnt 6 kD sub-
uni ts that d issociate read il y in the presence o f detergents and thus 
is m os t lik ely no t id enti ca l to o ur 36 kD protein. Furthermo re, 
kcrato linin has no t yet bee n detected in v it ro. 
Comparin g o ur findin gs w ith th ose dcscribed b y the o th er 
auth o rs l11 entio ned abovc, we concl ude that the for m atio n 0 [- a 
co rni fied en ve lo pe durin g terminal differenti atio n req uires ( I) the 
ex istence o f a fun ctio nal tran sg luta min ase in the pbsma l11 el1l-
A 
43~_ 
18~ .... 
14 ~ 
3~_ 
B c 
-
Figure 8. Peptide Ill aps of the cornified envelopes fro m cul tured norlll al 
kcratinocytcs (/11111' 8) and SV- K 14 cdls (/all e C) obtained after C NBr 
c1 c~ v~ge , SDS-I'A GE on a 15% gel. and silver stai ning 1321. L'IIIC A 
in dicates from top to bottom the positi on of the fo llow ing marker pro-
tei ll s: ova lbumin , /3- lactoglobu lin, lysozy me, bovine trypsin inhibitor. 
and in sulin . T hirty mi crograms of prot<: in was app lied on each slot. 
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brane 11 2 1 and (2) the ava il abi li ty of po tenti al substrates fo r this 
enzy me. It is probable that at least so m e of the precurso rs ha ve 
to be, o r to beco m e, l11 em bran e associated befo re cross-linkin g 
occurs. The set of precursors, w hich l11 ay be used b y epiderl11al 
cell s und er d ifferellt conditi o lls, however, appea rs no t stri ctl y 
defi ned and Ill ay be recruited . fro m preex isting pro tein s th at can 
be used as substrates by the cross-lin kill g enzy me. 
T he co mpletely differen t peptide maps (Fig 8) o btained afte r 
C N Br cleavage of purified envelo pes fro m SV-K 14 cells and no r-
mal hum an kerati nocytes cultured acco rdin g to the technique o f 
Rhei nwa ld and G reen 1321 supports this view. Furtherm o re, C N Br 
peptid e maps of the co rnified envelo pes fro m several hea lth y and 
pso ri atic vo lunteers revea led strikin g differences between norlllal 
and lesio nal ep id ermis , but also interindi vid ual va ri at ions (m anu-
script in preparatio n). 
Taki ng all this info rm at io n togeth er, we h ypo thes ize that dur-
ing the late stages of ter minal keratin ocy tc differentiat ion, w hen 
most of the intrace llular o rganell es beco m e destroyed, part o f the 
was te pro teins m ay be reused as buildin g b locks fo r the fo rmation 
of a co rnifi ed enve lope. We call this workin g co ncept the "d ustbin 
hypothesis . " 
We ti l''' illdcbll'd 10 Pr<!(cssor l-/alls S(ha~{t' r.fi>" his (Olllill Il OIlS illlcrrsl all" SIIPPMI, 
to Dr. Br"lIo A. /J erl/(lIY/ ji, ,. Stl.~(!(':' fi(l Il S, 10 1) 1' . Cerard PO/ural /or lh e J\f(l lll a rs/":i 
/lI iCJ'0p /II>/(I,~rnphs , all" IV Calh ,.rillc Oa/I>ie;: ami Michel/c Bro/!{t>rt-Cmllgcrrl 
fo r Iheir s"il/Ii" Icrillli((l/ asSislall(I'. 
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